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ED1T3MIAL DEPARTM}24T.
Ait comunicatians fart he Editordal. New& of Citurciies. and Catica-

podneCalumas nhaaid bc addreasd ta the Maimaing Editor.
tcRr.W. M4ANcmae Bax 2aj. Guelph, Ont- Any artiilein

-tended fortche next uuemnatt c nhishaadinottattr tan,%Motday
BUSINESS. DEPARTMENT.

Ait Sub"&plama and advertiieneatsshotrld te sent ta the Business
Manoiger. Rey. J. B SUlcox, 3o SpatilsA.Avenue, Taranto, Ont.

Saaivâogtpt nut aabie ia advatce. Remt by %fancy
Qdrra, rlntere Lest=Z er. We wa-it an active ACent in

«ct it rs Advercliog ratssnt an applicatian.

TiHÉ trial of Dr. Taimagc will corne to notlîing
Thte impression'is getieral now that there is vcry fiie
in the charges preferred against him, and that thcy
sbould neyer bave becs braught up.

--WAK 'is fiqtcnioighi iSrutis America. Those
Spausb reptablksdama therea're ncverin theirelernent

exceptwbeu re fighting. And Pow Peru and
= =iiaa blare engaged in .diversion -of tbat sort.

Wz. tender ,congratulations to IL Eadie, B.A.,
st&ràet -' dCtB.N.A: cis having received the
Chapoea Gold Modal ir:caidct iu MeGill Usiver-

oit qm * ititmtu

Tuti Czar of. Rusai& bas been aslced ta take mess-
uresto repress thealarming growtb of disseisters la
thesimthotfRatssIa The request oftheStundistsfor
pernulision tu holdý a congress of r 5o delegates will be,
rtas tbougbt,"refused-

WisL the manswho wrote tu us recommending that
,we pint the ramies of all the subseribers in agrcars ta
tlie INDENDzNr please favour us with bis name
anrd address? We w-ant to send hini, privately, a
scatbing rebuke for bis cruel suggestion.

AT thse last meeting of the Presbytery of Quebec
Rev. Mr Tully was appointed Convener of HomeI

prediet; but it looks now as if serious events were at "A BoUT CHURCH ilf USIC"1
the doar. ~taesetn.cnnjd

TH E editor of the " Guardian " evidcntiy reckoned 'the instances given in our iast paper are only two
wiîtout lits hast when lie wrote titat insinuatingarticle out of many which iniglît be gia'en. and if 't what bas
solie cime vga about ', candidating' "as a necessnry 1been donc once can be donc again,» surely what lias
consequence of the permanent system. He bas had been repeatcdly donc cannot be an impossibility, and
saine very tnpalatable tacts told him by bis own brcîh- still we arc toitl duit it is iînpossiblc.to make congrega.
rcn about " candidating 1' in thc Meîhodist itinerant tians sing. 0f course it is, if obstructives, wedded ta
systeta, atnd still tbey came. We told bum we coctld the ideas of past days, and strong in prejudice against
furnish htm sanie factsi f he destred theni, but secing anytbing wbich does nat origindle with tbemselvcs, set
tbat he îs gettng su tuany frotu, lits own brethren, are ail the areiglît of their influence ta work and do ail they
forbear. Next tirne, somebody will be more cautiaus cant ta undertiine anytlcing whicb is in any way con-
about hinting on "ccandidating." trary ta tbeir owa ideas and practices. But let this

matter bave fair play and be judged by tbe i-e-
SoSuE ver troubicsame questions corne up frequent- suits, flot by the prejudices of those who arili not take

iy before the missionartes in faretgn lands. The the trouble even ta make thetuselves acquaintcd witb
Presbytcry of Seaikote, India, recently discussed the the rudiments af the systetu, assuming ta knaw ail
question of what slsould be donc with convcrted na- about it, but who, nevertheless, are nat asbamcd, wbcn
tives having more than anc wife. SbalI a couvert be apposing it, ta exhibit their awn ignorance of its first
compelled ta put away a woman be bas always sup- principles, and have aot sufficient candour ta ac-
pased ta be lus lawful wifc, sever a tender chord, acnd kaowiedge (if thcy knaw it) that whcn sight singera
br;ng runs upas the waman? Tbe Presbytery de. are successfuily made witb the staff natation tbc very
cided tisat ".white it is clear that such persans are principles are braugbt into requisitias which in Tonic
not eligible ta office, jet, in the apinion of the Pres- Sol-fa they affect ta clespise.
bytery tlsere is nathing in the Bible ta prevent their It is not, bowevcr, the abject of tbis prescrnt paper
reception into church rnembership.» ta flght the battie of natations ; the write- is no bigot,

but like many of bis brother sol-fa-iststakes tbe posi-

THtE London "Christian Signal" says : "Ose of the tion that be whc, docs atît study ôolt natations only
rnost gratifying signa af tbe times is thse rapid in haif dats bis work, and a vast mass ai music only ta
crease of coffee taverns-publie bouses witlsout tbe be abtained in the staff natation must reniain a scaledl

"ki~ MkM~r a"more chais 2,a00 ofthese estahboo kto hlm.
ments now Open in Great Britain, and almost every Wbat is contended for bere is, that for the put-pose
week witnesses additions ta the nutiber. Thais is a of obtaining rapid and satisfactory resuits in congre-
foi-m oftemperance effort which scems liicely ta pro- gattonal singig, therstaff notation cannot for a mo-

duce very reniarkable resuits. Thse publicans are mient compare wsth the Tonîc Sol-fa ; in any case it
recogaizing ita power, and in order ta netitraîcre it ii becames wouid-be autharities ta pob-pooh a sys-
effect they are propostng ta supply nan-intoxicating temn wbîch ta already vtoe-spreacc acrai dadlygang
bcverages-ta,cocoa,coffee, etc. If temperancemuen ground, not in England only, but in Amenca and other
-tre wise they arill render ail the support in tiseir power parts of thse world, bavivg, tao, the endorsenient of
ta this movement. such mnen as Professor Mlaciarren, Dr. Hainer, Briniey

Richards, Professor Helmholtz, A. J. Ellis and others,
COLPORTEtqRS ina Austria must bave special permis- toa numerous ta tlnd space for witbin the limits of

sion fram thse gaverrament ta sell Bibles, and this per- this paper.
mission allovs thetu simply ta take subscriptions. In Now as ta tunes:. Wbatevcr be the special tastes
sanie provinces chis restriction lias bee.n sa inte precd af any given congregation as ta style of tune, in order
that tihe colporteur couid deliver the ordcred Sci-1ta get singiîîg art the bcst, onte book must be adoptcd
tuuir nt once. In Bohemia. however. the îaw is now so and uscd in the church, and thse choir inuit restrain

Mission Coinnaitic in place of Rcv. Mr. Lindsay, re- riil ?nacdca h oprtuso h iij o their propcnsity ta select tunes froin every baok thcysind Aildl cornuuicatoli aya thei copoturndsh Bbe
sine A crnnuictinsin this connection ta bc ccy (B. and F.) are forbidden delivering the ordered can lyterhnsupon. Nothing w~ill pi-event, ai-

addressed ta Rev.A . Tuily, Sheribroake, P. Q. boaks. Thcy can simply send the subscriptians ta kill out, tht singing of a congregattan more effectîtally
the Bible-store in Prague, and tht store inuit fill the Ithan ta have the chair continually slart:tsg off on

THE Statistical Secrcta-y, W. H. Varner of York-'order by mail The postage on a Testament worth ne tunes which the people do flot kno'w, and ta
ville, wishes us ta urge pastors and cluurch officers' ten cents us nine cents, In spile af these difficulties *hWbth, as a mile, slîey bave no accesa. As ta the cha-

sot to delay in sending in their returns. It is impor- more than a hîîndred lioliemian families supply tisen- 'acter of the tuines, they should suit the bymns ;they
tant that eve.'y churcis appear on the list. Statistics jselves with God's wvord ever> wcek. If colporteurs should be sufflcîently simple for aita joîn in ;white
are of littie use uniess :lsey arc complete. Let the icouid sel], thcy coule easily dispose o; four limes as tht melodies and harmonies shouild be nich and sucb
msatter be promptly attended ta. Imany copies. as wîll flot onîy express, but awaken, thse emotions of

the heart.
Ta Frenchs minister af tise Interior in a publishcd A,,; Americani paper spcaks thus ta ministers in re- 1 Vbat are calied " syllabic tunes " arc fien snecred

letter, very sharply reproves the Bishop of Gr-enoble gai-d ta the Gospel ai rîglît living :-" The proclama- at by saine who ding ta thîe traditions of flfty ycars
for misreprcsenting the goa-ernment and encouraging tion of the Gospel of fidelity and iight-dcaiing should ago. Thcy regard the aId ranting fugal tunes as the
disobedience ta iaws by a pastoral, wlicrcin hc deciar- 1bc made wuîh a dtrcctness and eai-esîne-ss îh-iî wall vei-y embodaînent af ail that is cheerful in sacred sang,
ed that thse gos-ernuent is hostile ta religion and that 1cOmIrind public attenîtion. If, under the ver>' shadow and the slowv drawl of the samne period as the proper

.the laws are flot sanctioned by thse Cburcb and are lof thse puipit, men have sat wvith bowed beada and expression af solenin feeling. Vet it is amongst these
not binding. sanctimoniotis looks, and lisîened u-ith an asscnling saine syllabic luines chat are flnd thie most varied and

imind ta is aidnai-y tcachîng, whiîte at thse saine time appropriate expression ai the sentimecnts ai thse hynins
RUSSLk must be in a sad condition. Since thec i-e- ilcy arere inextricabiy invoivcd in ct-mimai transac- arbici ai-e sung ta ibens.

cent attcmpt ta assassinate the Ensperor, fears have1 lions whiacb many a pîrofane wvorldiing îs-oulçl scouin, .Amaîgst the mulituîdes ai tht-m wbich are in cxisi
becs entertaintdof outbreaks, cspectally in St. letci-s- ,wall nat tihe puipit lake cisc hint, and ring out sanie ence, it is ai coca-îc easy ti pirk nui much poni- %tai1
burg. Nibtian seems ta be very poarerful in the'imesbage tisat %viIi set pcople ta measuriig tiiemicives but in itsost cases te ltc-auty ni the- tune is broîight
large citiesand the goverinnent is doiutg what it can by saine reliabie morai standard, and gruse tiseir Out or murdered b> the- way in wltirh it is sîung Svng
ta i-cpiess it by militai-y muasres. Ar-tt arc fi-e- 1féars lest faisehood ..îad ttiker> shouid isurry theni on ane of chese lunes in tbe sleepy, draggitsg way with
q-senst; mnany-a- taken amp on tht merest shadow. aof ta thicatcnied damînation (fuite as rapid!y as cocid: is the fashion a% ith sane <-boirs and congregq-citn' 1e
suspicion. Vbatwili bc tbc final resuit no anc can jany bei-e-. ut neg ci af s.itrcd crJatuances."' ilat tan be mure dreary? But sing these saine tunes

janatan I ndeprndeut.
"ONE 15 YOUR MASTER, EVEN CHRIST, AND) ALL YE ARE BRETHREN"'
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at the proper %peed and wath truc exapressiun, then Lire1 one a yeatr. People with varions moti% es wili try toi tuneral ministers- fluent linisters--flippant milaisters
soutsb vîaîuîîuns will find thear apprupriate Vultc. i jreFusess itheir patStut. Su LL ,lom. aad .itctial, and fuanny ministers. None ot these suit us. Thc min-

t,ui aausit ii.s a spel-ial a.hara#-tcr ut ais own, aînd du uaut Say mutcli. buaactaaxaes in a p...h theru.- ai. 4ýtcr as tu bc a live mnan, a real nian, a truc mani, a
%%iauvcr naty bc tire influcncea whaJî fur a tanie ren- persuais whu are recugnized by aIt ab guud and h). simple mari, great in bis love, great in his lite, great
der a pcu.ulaar liss uf iîyans anad tuileb nca.cssary ur Ilc prompt tu rei..uinîc bua.la. CÛiàlttbLC aLIl -ia,.,l ina li*s work, great in bis simplicity, great in his gen.
desarable ta meet a passing need, at as une ot flic great- let at Le known that su-.h are t-on;enhi.tl tu you, t.athcr tlencss.
cst mistakcs andl a violation of anubical andl rclagiutt. titan the briglit, tire ahowy, the aaiflucntial. \a tien There are tliree things that pertain la the congrega-
ta5te tu licrpetuate them, catiier an tire palait, Ut# SU tu )UU -&I i.1akng YUUr C.aaliest tai audalkitig abauti t;..n. Est. They are ta be inst-ucteal. zusa. They are
speak, more pravait scrvir-s uf tlic c hura.h. baakys ar.aa.a. The virtue ut sAcLen. tha, alau as a Laidi tu tNorshiP. 3rd. They are ta worc. The great power
and kandreal hynins have servced, and stit serve, a use- nal one. ut the minister andl tise congregation together is the
fitl purpose %ttîuuga eveai for thas a Letter beleLta Thcre sîjoulid Le aaualaang aaa a aaaanià.tcîsà dicss th;at IIluh Spirit.. If Hie is present they witl go away-raot,
iîliaghr Le aiade;, Lut apart (rom the spca.aal necai, let will m.akc a àtiuilg aiaplcssaasn ut .é kaj. lias man s.a> Ing, %% hat a clear sermor, what a Leautit sermon!
thean drup, and do flot attempt ta Lrang thiac antu the lner shuuld L2 setavu. Scaauu*..cs, a,) aunip.atible aaatl, Tricy %al) not ba> nitach. They wil.go ta their closets
regular seriLes. Somne ut thein are pref/y, but noth- the truest nîanlancss. lie.%lauu*Xl làsie seriuu*nes., .îrad tu thecir knees.
iflg more imany, watiî thear repeats, refrains andl oftgrav aty- le scnuusne5b uf great interests. Beuuarc
choruses, aîrc icarluIly andl wondrfaaat>inc-u d uf friavulaty. 1 tltauak ta.%ý. .,.,ê.î.Li 31dauaid tiaîke li aà- j ROJL4X.SM. EFFECTS (JPONI*S ADHRER-
too sa--rcd fur a Ere part-song, andl ilausa,. bu pucrtae, sot-tatcs large)> anaung iaaata,ta.as, aaad le shuuld rENTS .V.TLLLC.TUALL Y AND SA TZON-
for a liynî,-thitlc of ailhers, as for eamiple, ' t am1 clîoose those taho tsill help hin most. Don't be ALLY.l
so glad ihat jesus loves mie," Et as difficuit to speak slovenly in your dress, )our st)lc, your manner, yoaîr
wîth patience. To sang of tie bavinur's infinite love way oftkecping engagenier.ts. Make the Lest use of1 Ail past history shows us, andal prescrnt observ.
tO suthI a lune as taude Short uf absolute prufanation. your resources. Ijun't bring oit, aIl >our best tliings Lion assures us, that thse religion of a people must ever
Sua.h tuiles, an a wurslhapiaang .asscaasbly tu adupt the first. Du aut wAaste )our material. Vou are ta keep naturally andl necessarily, exercise a mighty influence
words, mnore expressive than poit, Lt a reccaît %vraîcr yourself strong andl tctà%e and Christhike by the con- -rx, the char.scter andl condition of ail who profess it.
on a kndreal subject -" arc about ab mu-h out oftplace stant indweing of the Spirit of God. Wr wander not at this whea we consider that religiotas
as a P1unch andl Judy show in tile Bodîcian Library " sa IEIATEA~ asWR.impressions are the earliest and the deepest we re.
If it bc urgeal that music of this low order is siaiteal ta ceive and the strongest andl most sacred weý meain,
thc tastes andi capacities of the people, it may bc re- Pains shoulal be taken tlnîi noîhing prevents your inasmuch as they reacls out into ail tisat we internsin-
pîleal that it Es the dîaly ofthiose on a bigiser level of making pastoral visits. It is very nccessMr for yon gle witb here, as welt as reacls onward into aIl that wc
taste andl culture, not ta adopt and perpetuale sucis ta know the people in their homes, anal for tIse people anticipate bereafter. In this respect it matters' but.

luns a thsebutta sether gitsana enrgis ta know yau. The little children anal tise yauusg peo- comparatively littîe wisetiser that religion Le îraé or
raisang others ta their level, instead ot deseending ta pI hua nwyo.Ts nnsoua nw?< ase, heathen or Christian, ar.a mixture, of betls- its
tilt îower plattorni tlsemseîves. Iti nyi hswyta o a e itntslaplace in the mmnd anal ils power ov4r thc- sean is lever

1t is more than probable, also, that if somnegood oftthe watîs of your people, andl so be enableal ta in keeping with bis conception or it.- bis confidence
tunes werc joinea ta good revival hynrs andl aidrîven adapt yaur preachsing ta themn. Doa not begrualge tise in it, andl bis consecration to it. 'It'also lsalds asa liss
in » with as mucis enesgy and perseverance as tiiose time thus spent. lra frcely conversing w-itis humble unitormîy anal aaniversalty truc, that the character af
now in use are, tisey would take quite as finn a isohl people you will get side ligbls, or particular tesiaony thé devotet ever 'becomes.,assimilated more or less
of the bearers and singers at tise lime, anal wearbcîîer tbat will malte yau a stronger man and a better min- manitestly ta his con-eption attishe jiatui-ei othe'deity
atterwards. ister for many a day ta came. Let this visitation be wbam lic adores sao that frosnt the 1-character of the.

(Ta crnk'sed.) donc impartially. It is not always wisc ta Iead in tIevote WC Mnay -tea4ily inferbiîs ideal of. bis déaty, for,
prayer, but often it will be expecte, antd it wîll some- aulike deity, like devee," f s axn ï ol-i4 n

R. 7OHN HALL ON TH1E PASTOR'S tîmes be a bright spot in a dreary day. Do thse work weighty and iot -islyisae.
IVOK.otan etia*vlirf. Vie ought- ta do tisis ina relation te 'if we jook fér a hlte at te iaslel etualaspect a(lb

Dr. ohnîîal, t -the rich, eminently. Somne of our aider churclies are inatter, wc will tirer se how.arkedly tise -diffee
tr. lecure tal of NEw Yorc, bas lately delavereal dying out, andl should Le replenisliea by bringing an- kinals et religion praduce tis ei îadred effects. -Cotin-
hbic lets othin theological students at Yale, of just this clasa. Tise minister should direct, supartvse pare for instance the ancieént jlcaÏaers of Grcîeceýand

wihtefloigis a brief repart: anal central thse Lenevolent movements of thè .:hurch. Rame witis %base of Indua and Peria, and mark tisir.
1. ON THE P1ASTOR JIEGINNING HISs WORL- In tise temperance work, if hie let others e'77<e charge manitest intellectual diversiies. 'The saine -tiing - *

Te.day 1 -discuss tise pastor Leginning lus worc. 1of it, bie wiil have ail kmnso edsw.D stse le ecmaeté}idQwtsts Mion-
do net tak-e into account tlsose ministers whsose naines caddIe drianlards, Lut tell îhemt thecir criminality. metant or the Mahometaniwith tise Christian, tisougs
are adorneal witb S.S.-uastated suPppy"ý-but icId The pastor sioulal keep tise people interescal in mis- *iin in, eae]n n ujett iesm a
interpret arsaving&salary» I believe that tie mînisler sionary worc. The Sabbath shoot sioulal bc iegarded and if we compare tise Romanist with thse JProtestant
sisoulal sustain stici a relation ta tise congregatian as fot as aseparaîe institution, but as the churciteacsing we se lhe same.causes at work,and tise sanie con-
will justify bimt in spealting et themn as il. i eol. the young. ise minister sbeulal Le isead anal front in sequences follow. Weil do I-yet remember, als if but
In cisoosing a fieldl it is 'aise anal modest for the young tbis*worLc. Pastoral conférences shoulal be more fre- tise ottser day, though a full quarter century isas since
asinister ta citoose anc that. will not be toe exhausting qucntly heMd. We are s0 afida at saccrdotalism that interveneal, when as a student for tise time ina one af
in its deananals on bis as yet unîrical strengtb. Fail- wVCdo not mate enaugsofthxiskind ofwork. Itdc aur provincial towns, where tise Catisalic cisurcis and
ure at thIas liane is apt ta Le ver>' disau-rous. WVhan not in thse least approacs tise contession.-l. The tain- tise Protestant being near ta cacis other, anal tise ser-
bie bas cisosen lus place, let ii work as tisotagitlie aster is prescrit mcrely as a Christian frienal. We vices of bath otn termrnialing at tise saine tîme, tise
always expecteal ta work thîcre. 1 îiîink tise young inust in ail this wark tr>' ta maintain in aur hearîs congregations met anal mingled -anal mevea on for
minister shtoulal contenîplate making a home of buis simple lave ta Christ, wlsich will malze tise 'vork sorsie distance togetiser, tisat tise intellecrual stansp et
own. H is failure or siaccess wilt depenal 10 a gi-cal natural. tlicir caunitenances was sucs as ta malte easiy dis-
degree on tise pancer hie chooses 1 Lelieve it. is flic 111. Tif£ CONGREGATION IN1 GOOD WVORKING ORDER. cerriable ta sue as ta otisers ta which condgregation
experaclîce of sociel> tisat celibates are net notcd for One et tise fit-st tiîings ta be consiclercal is the buildl- tlîey respectively Lelanged. But nat ta limit thse view
their sweemness anal gcntlcness. Tise home hias inucis ing. Be sure ta get a good, sensible building coim. ciLer ta local position or ta individual observation, it
ta do in mahcing tise minister mosrt human, -enfle, usitîce I tisink tisat we shoulalcare, in tise farst place, cannot Le denical that, bc it wherc it nia>, when wc
wl!se anal tender. MVien a man bas feunal a place ta for tise acoustic praperties aftie haouse. I think, it is pass froni a community whahly Cath.,iic ta a commiu-
lis-e, oae et tise first roonis that hie needa ta arrange is a great mislake ta model aur churches on the plan et nity whallv Protestant, we seem almost ta have ex-
a .tud. Let i Le sunshin>, phainh> anal sapl> fur tlhe cathedral. Adequate light anal ventilation auglut cisangeal one race at our isumanity for anather. B.t
nisAsea. Let tILe cJean. Let nu crie ,.onfuund the ta have very great attention. I thinZ tisat it is ver> fu-tiser, if ive takec a cursory glance attse comparative
edour et sanctit> tu-uth that of tobactco. If you are ex- essential tîsat tie building sisoulal Le paid taor. Tise ainounit anal menit of Catisolic anda Protestant liter
travagant in anytising, let it Le in books. Know wlsai money sisaulal Le given outrigist, as a gift ta Goal. turc, anal sec wisat intellect in cadis praduces anal pro-
is in >-osr books. One or twac good sets ut books, as The seaxon shoulal Le a genial, quiet, sensible man; vides for intellect, it wiil ever Le founal tisat in the
Strshi's Bible Dactionar>,and I.Il.ttisew licnr> s. Comn- andl, if passible, entirel> ias sympathy witis tise paster frme there is a narrow range, a csanning caution andl
isent-ar>, au-aU do y-ou great scriicc. Makec the Lest 'anal bis work. Hie sisoulal Le prompt anal ready. A an imperiaus doganatism, in keeping wits their systeas,
use of tise books you have, anal yau w.11 finsa as tiae great alcal of gocal or isani may Le donc b>' the way prcacnting a strong striking contrast la thse bresalthise
years go by tisat your books will increase taster than people are sisown ta their scats. tisought, tise treedont of conception, anal tise luminous
you can reaal thens. I tiik it is the duty aftie pastar ta final %vrk for anal legical deductians af tise other. Look for a

lihepe, sisola tise pastar bave bis sîudy ? I prefer tire boaly of bis iscarers. It îs camparativel> easy ta moment ait aur own Dominion. Wbile in it
Rt ta haie il aay traonies hanse, as an tise .huta.h. do tbis an the case of ladies, but with men il. is barder. hitherto anal train accessit>', there lins Leen seeat more
It as asoie a- te.%si!;anal the influence ut li.s houne StilI there is much for tisem ta do, whicb nt-cd flot in- aftie manuial tban the mental, mare et tise pradiactof
will be a bealh> anal baranoniziag one. j terfre wiîis tiseir business. tIse- plougin than of the pen, yet et tise little holie

Vuaî %%.'t incei mn.%r peapie. Do not Le ta,, hast>) Tsere are variau.% kinals cf ministers . .is fossil literature we have, lsow rnuch, or ratiser isow little,
in captres.-ing ynur opinions. Do usaI bc toc tre -.a ministers, whis are eut out attse seminary, anal irisa is.thse product of thse Romanist pen. Andl wiea re.
malte confialcatial fiienals. Do not malte more usaî il'. ltali îir torn aIl tueur lives.-tormal ministers- compare the inzellectual statua ofte Remaaist pMu-
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latian of the Province ai Quebec where Paper is, if county ta a Protestant one an lrciand, fram ane such "And yet," ca-lmly but earnestly replied the minis-
nuit most pure, at least must powerful, %vath that of tut canton tu another iii Swaetcalasid, or frum une such, tcr, "if Godl had heaird your praycr, jou wouid not bc
Protestant population in the adjuiraing provancosb clât pîinupality in GCenany tu anuther, andl tht cuaitrasi here, but in hell, for 1 lîcard )ou bctecching Godl that
or west of themn, or their Anican neaglibuua buuth is .at on,.e self eilatîdsaa.Xn.Or if weagain 1lec might btrike you wath blindness anal condeaun jou
of them, how markcca and melaxîchol) the difii-cn.u- cross thte ucean andi sec lhot far the United States ta heil firc."
a difierence in defcct, shawving in the. . i a ptiable h.ite lcft bebI..d in inacllhgt-n-.e anal enterprise thc no *lhec man turneal pale and tremblingly saisi "Dear
àisd painfut lack, alike ai maniy vig.,aa and miental less ft%.arcd countrics uf Mux1co, reru, andi Brazil, sir, do you cail this prayer ? Ycs, it is truc i 1 id titis
power. And while A~e can as yet boast uf but few wc aie forcei to the saine t-on-dusion. Or if we corne vcry thing."
who in inteltectual staturc andl culture stand out and tu out onn lionic, %alacie an Il is rund the intelligence, "'Noi, îny friensi," continucal Kilstein, ".ýs )oaa ac-
up over their fellows, yet ive have al, lcast a Dawson the cnergy andi the enterprasec uf our country? cer- knuwlealgt at, il as any dot) to besecch )oaa tu seek
and a Wilson-and whom, have they ? But shoulsi ae taini>, niÀth but few excgatiuiks, not amang the Ro. with tht saine carncstness the salvatian of) aur satal
cast aur cycs over the acean andi scan the literattu nsaniàts. Ansi f a týc tea lac tuur neighbuutr'ng as you l iit laaci Lu ità damnation, ani 1 wvill priiy tQ,
and literature ai the mother isies of the sea, haw mani) gioaance, wiija &à î>etuli.arl> though unfortunately fur C od thait lie %% ili have mercy upon ) ou."
amid the gloriaus galaxy of lordly intellects, and Iton theaaî tltchi o , uc uval

1 
inct dictre oaa eery luand thte Frota tii,, talait tht man regularly attendeal upon tht

rnuch oi the learneal literature faund there, an propor- gdaak and ,raa atntr.î,t, and this is tht motre inni.,te> of KlIbtcin, and ec long was braught in
tion ta population, belorag ta the adherents ai te jmaakies In proportioni as tlcy fait tai incte avith anal humble repentance ta Christ as a believer.
Church ai Rame? Truc, they may point you ta a nail ,Iti their antre fat oureci Protestant fellow- "«A word in season, lsow goosi it is !."' Be instant
Lingard, a Butler, anal a Waseman, but beyond these met.. \Vhat :à fo)una n Rtaîtsh cuaantrics is cqaaally in seabon andi out af seasan; rebuke, reprovo, exltort
can tbey paint ta any who, eitber by nature or by cul- seen in setticînents or coiîtiunities, vi'.idly recalling wiîla long-suffering andi patience."
ture, either by eminent scholarsbip, gigantic intellct ta mmnd an instance in wvîicît I andl a friend were
or original research, have commandeal any large sitare tr.iuell.aa b> our own conve> ance thraugh ane of Lte A'EEI 01* VORAL LISCERV.fFENT7 TO .1V-
ofi'the public attention? Laak loa,alakeat the systtin îstubt fea.1ce regions of out western pro% incc, whcn, ab - REIIEND GOSPEL TRUTHS.
as well as the. substance ai their education. Compare1 u %ej3uine>cd, nue &.ame upan a continuation af farma, The great truths ai tht Gospel require for thear ap-
for instance the tcacbing as eelI as tht îext-books (if ite soui evidently as god as tht fertile fieldis we hasi1 prehensian same moral dascernimenî. How can a
Maynooth andtall iher collegiate circle ai satellites so latcly passesi, yet the hauses aaîd fences wert so thoroughly sclîish man unde-stansi the truli af Chnst's
with the-teaching and thetîext-bonks ai IProtestant poar andl dilapidated, ansi tht fieldis and their products divîîîaty? livanaty ta hîm; meas forta or qtiantaty
ntiversities, and ane would stand aniazedal a the im- in suclè full keepiatg tlîercwitb, as Lu excite a ittual grather than qualîty ai beîng. How mtîch would you

measurable intellectual superiority ai the latter aver ivonder aliîch ail aur conjectures coulal not dispel, un. know about the Apollo Belvidere if one shoulsi smply
the former, white each la founsi yielding fruit after its tii as we drave along wc sighted in the near distance tell you that at consîsteal af soi many ctîbac anches ai
kind. -a Romish chtîrclt, wlîich at once solvesi and settled Iwhite niarble, and wcigbed sa mnany pounds? What

Crass tise channel ta France, and white the Roman- tht atherwise insolvable mystery. AIl these things zalea of ats bcauty would those words convey tai you?
ist anay, in divinity proudly point. ta Massillon and taken together point without a doubt ta a powerful Some such quantitative notion ai Christ's divinity a
Blossuet, 'anda white each revels at will in. th, bla.e of andl a permeatiîîg sometbing in tht essence and oper- selfish man may get, axid it is tIse only idea ni hlm
a brilliant, genius, yet few 'uvulal be led ta say that atiins ai Romanisa at once detrimental and alesta-uc- ta v ia nee rtnsa aytelgas
cither thei r intellect was powerftil or their oratians pro- tive tai mian's higlier development, alike intellectually Such a nation may welI be dîsputeal about, but it is of
fobund Por- do tlsey point ta Pascal -or Qutesnal,.thesc andl nationally. na practical value. To apprehend the beauty ai
were. Jafar n bc-iasg truc sons of the Chut-ch, for while Christ's chat-acter, in which His divinity chiefly -rc-
the forme lashed it with bis sarcastic satire, tht latter DIS cOUR.AGEifENvTS. aides, ont xieeds much scbooling in the services ai

stnrouslygm 'Donbate nay apit, in pscrptaîra atd Disouage, littie inaiden, obedience anal lave. And the more men know ai this
lasprias dgma. D thy pint inplilosphy taBeciaise your sumn is hard? tht less they will b. inclineal ta dispute about it.

De Cartes? it willb*e fouasa tiat his-adbeirenic ta tht A mnerry heaxt maires figures siie; Christ is aur example; but he who supposes that
Chus-ch was mare" mninal* than rial, mare servile Ths y nick youa- sadness all titis white, Cbrist!s work consîsts simply in furnishing us an ex-
than sacs-cal.; >o they point la science tai Là Place, %Wath sainuy face and purpose strong,

,or ceiebritytu ai tht late The answcr ,iR came ecng ample bas a ver>' inadequate idea ai wbat ntan needs
thse famse-aithe fat-mer- aad Disohe'al ans-busy nftelatranotherriti. tetretatw av o

it is -trit to'o much-ta-say that these, witb their conical- The chilal mlust be a clhîi.po raicyngbybsvaonnlvltoth
Lrate., wýithhaedy an exception, were infidels. Serbeus thoughts will caine with years; conduct ai those that are better than we are ; but it is

Bu~ hatis alalai hemintelecualy-anl tt i. With hopetul heart, instessi cf test-s, also truc that tht lives which are mainl>' tht resaIt ai
Bu watýssad f be ntllctaly-ndth i- Sow goodly seesi, etc yauih bc gant; imitation art defective ansi unlovely lives. "That

lustrations nsiglt -have. been grcatly extendeal-is noc rhe reaping cames anan. pecular character,» says Dr. Mozît>', "whicls we ad-
less truc ai thern ttionally, for it is a maLter ai bis-.iei ntewudbcm ut ifrn ntoythaa- throughouttle Christian wo-ant, in tIme pres- Discourageri, wtaiy teacher?mienantesoalbcm qutadiertot
et0a nteY at htvr rgesba enmd CaIl yau yaua- labour vain? in ourselves coutal we achieve tht most successful

cntas n tt pst,'viateer rogessbasbee itade Tht littie hands tlist resilesa play, imit.ation. Tht cap>' coîlal neyer have the spirit
in intelligencein libertyin wealth anal tht arts ofilife, Ansi risc bciore yoaî day by day, ai Lime original, bccause it would want the natural
has att been made by or becaust ai tht Church ai In life's stern scliaol ar.ay bear brave part;

Roebt n cpie ad fenindfineoffeO wcary ana-, take hcart! rout tapot which tht original grtw. WVe ought ta
grow out of aur own rots ; aur awn inlîcrent pro-anal in whattver zountry wt xiay taael or in wîîatever Ditcouragcd, fatithtful pasior? pa-îcty ai constitution is tht best ntucleuas for aur own

communit>' se may sajourn, this progress bas ever>'- no a.st til! an'! wte ilmadiin forma.tion." This, tin, is what wc necal-the heal-
whrebenth rthtinth iveseprpotin u Kinali in licarîs tsy auords of thine; ing, te quicktnang, tht replenisming ai aur spiritual

hcr powver. If we .compare nations with what tlmey W~aiiing is aucar>', laut-the cîuwn!- lue. Il la not a amode! ta graav by ; il la "more lîfe
once wcre, we set in tht aloîvfail anal degradation ai lirave soul. bc nul cast down aa ulrtstuewn."'u sahtCrs at

Spain-onie ofth flvst an monarchies-a spropnes Diçcasuragcs!, Christian sîlatlicr. ta bring: "I1 ain came that they îîight have fle, and
ai hw smt a th loelict aal walties proincs eaais the fight goes liards? that they nsiglît have it mtore abunclanti>." B>' faith

ai Europe, have unsier Ramish s-uIt, been sunk mbt rime more tht actai oi yomm si rong arin. in him %ve are mande partakers ai bis nature. anal tus
comparative povety, political scrvulaty,.ansi aIl hait in- î p U 1.i,1.aitly >uun lalaie louai alarni, h eyceet fvru nu r enocd h
teUectual inanity; white saach a country> as Hallandi lt waicb word is, *1Eternal lieé;" ievr lmnsa i-u nu terifrei

la pit aibersxtny issivntaesbast-iemstaOn, ta tht morts.1 sîrite! Lup bulb data not necal a foul grown tolip ta look atin siteof er anydisdvanage, bs rsci te-1on'j lirraid. Ithat il may leara ltow tai blossom; it neesis ta feel at
position anal power-, sucis as las selomn reacliccl by an) ata awn bcart tht warmnth ai tht sun anal tht moîsttîre
commonwealth so ciaraimacribeal. Or if arc look at A IVORD hVt SEASON. oaitht sui. NuL Christ before you as an example, but
Italy away in tht fait fertie south, aVane Lime fia-st in g-"Christ iii )ou," conuifunit.atang ta jeu the vitalazing
warârs-e in wealth, ania in world-widt renoava, but,î Kalstcan, a piuus Germnan mmnaster, once heardal . ncrg> uf his osa n eternai lue, is tht power ai God
ssow, long alike tht seat anal the slave ai kumish Iabouring ian use the mîust asaful corses ans iampre- 1 savtn -oa fi'n.'frMv

power, anal compare with ît Scotîanîl aira> it thte caliuns in a fit ai passion, uuthout reprouing him for % dvaCrsinmnw peigonote
blcal, anal bar-ren narth-wbat il was onder Popîsh gil. This su trotîblesi hîto that he coulaI scarctI> bittp RoinEan Cholr igbtian maxi aasng o anert
se-fioto anda what il now as uncler Protestant liberty- tht folloavang night. In tht îsîrnang bc arose tar>, Rai:'sa Caltio andhar th dng e ni r ncge'-in
compare their respective cotiatrica5, thciept a undl soon saur tht man tonsang doung, .andl asisressesi lî,aa thett:sauis ofatvetin. ana t e dn eing t- be OelIti
their commuaities, anal wt wiil ste tbert toa boav Pt-o- 1as foîloars . fthi terrnfe on tha a aiaat t1' impeaea. nt
testant countries once proverbial for stcrility andl bar- î "My fritasi, il is )ou 1 am waiting te se.*' cI l ai u Lhi aire one hlm antI saii.e "omiae ao faha-
batism have been by intelligence anal entes-prise ta-ans- ',You at-e mistakezn," replical tise mîan; 1'yoo have', caulsi >'ou malteianc a yr hiiene yoaaîîsoyin lais.
formed into luxuriant garclens anal fertile fildsr, anal neyer scen nme before." 'Iholcn ic von if h e ss oficcd yoo evs 5i dccn
can now present, out ai îbese once barbanans, a long ', "Vs, 1 s.4 %you yesttrddy," saisi Kiisttin, " %vhîlst 1arhi
anal cesca-vedi>' lonoureaî Iist ofieroes analstaittsnen, reîurnang fritns jour wuomk, ansi beard > ou pra>aing. b avehl parent at-ouls he toat-rd-, bis childa-en> f arce

i hae ecn s0 ainfortaînate as ta oF.ens im , stîli wilpoets anal-philosopherm BJut if we compare evea anc1 W~hat !h tard me pra'? " saisi tht man. 1 ans' Ht not spart us. -Spart >'ou/1" answeresi the
pas-t ai a country with axiothe-, the saine truth stanids sure now that yau are mistaken, for I neyer pt-ayed an othr; - "buw coutal Ht do that, whcn He sparcal nuL
out- in, ai -its saal signiflcaatce. Pass from, a Popisis my alifeY . His own Son!"
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A PVORD FOR OUR? STUDEVTS.

G OLLEGE "coçmencements," or rat-
cr, as tbey sbeuld bc callcd, col-

lege "closiigs," arc now the order of the
day. Thiere bas becn a re-cnac.tment
of lte oltu scenes, grinding examinations,
pluching for sonme and boneurs fer others,
graduation, specbifying, baîîqucting, and the-~.
" Goed-byc." And neîv il is vacation. There
has becn an opening cf the prison te those
wbo have been bound b>' ciassics and rnathe-
matics, medicine, iaw, and theology. 'Net a
few students corne forth from the hialls cf
lcarning te return ne more. Out into the
great practical ivoritu thcy go te ivin a name
and a fortune. The Divine presence go wiîh
tbcm, and give tbcmn the noblesl success.
With lte imass cf lte escaped students, how-
cver, it wili only be a few monîbs cf recréa-
tion, and then back again te conmpléte their
preparation. We wish these a suromer
vacation fruitful ini health and enjoyment
and usefulness, and an autumn relurn with
recuperated strength and unciouded hope.

The work in oui- ownThcoiogicai. Coilege in
Montreal seems te have been weii done for the
session jusI ciosed. Sixteen young men have
been under mental and spiritual discipline,
and lhey have been studieus and hopeful. A
few cf these go ferlh te enter fuiiy on the
'>oric of the ministry and the good wishes cf
the churches accompany tbem as tbey as-
sume new burdens. One of the students has
carried away the Chapman Gcld Medal in the
McGili University, over which event we feel
no littie pride. Others are te spend the surn-
mer suppiying vacant churches, thus supple-
mcnting their theoreticai acquisitions vith
some good practicai ivork. To tîtese wc wouid
commend a fcw suggestions> which we are
sure lhey wvill net takc amiss.

The vacation cf these young men is te bc
a workciig-vacation. WcT are glad of that.
The pressure cf class-prcparation is se great
during tic session, that praclical effort.,is ai-
most entireiy excludcd. Reverse the erder
for thie vacation, and let the practicai super-
se-de the theoretical. It is net enough that a
student for the ministry sbould bc able te se
througbi a book, lie nmust sec threughi men.
Ile inust ot oniy mnaster tîte theory cf a v'ol-
umne, lie must master mien. Wc shall neyer
foi-gel a sentence spoken b>' Mr. Beecher te
the class cf 1872. "'Your aum, mny brelbren,"
lie said, "'is ot te inake men scholars, but te
makec mcii likce Jesus Christ."> And after ail,
it is mien, net bocks, ivitlt wbich ministersi
have to deai ; and theories mt4st be accorded
second rank te lives. Thc vacation spent 1
with a church affords a grand oppertunity, for t
pi-acticaI observation and work, an opportu.
nity îvbich we hope oui- young men will ot I

loae. Let thcm remember that te be schooly
is net se noble as te be mianly.

The vacation should be uscd te tone up
exhauslcd physical pewers. Thiere are tee
many sickly students, and ministers. And as
a rule, il i-. because thcy arc careless about ýhe
maximscf healîli. Sessions are bard on both
brain and body. Vacations should refrcshi
both. Our young menwîill netbe a îvhit the
worse for carly rising, for a goed stiff' walk
every day, for a horseback gallop, for a day's
fishing now and then, or an hiour at Hanlan's
exercise. Rugged powvcrs will grow eut cfi
maniy effort, and whcen the aulumo shall sum-
mon the vorkers back te their tasks, tbey ivill
gowith a fund cf health needcd te cari-y theni
îhrough. The idea should be discarded thal
a student should look pale and interesting as
a sign that hie is wvorking biard. Bronzed
cheeks, lxsrdened bands, strong lungs, are1
grànx possessions for a preacher. I-lalth wilI
kcep him above the billows cf depressIbn, and
will help hini to enter his Master's service
with jey.

Can we send any beîter wish after oui-
young men in their varlous fields, than that
the summer may find thein ail both heaithfui
and useful ?

CHIISTIANVITY A LIFE.

PLEAD for your Christianity as elo-

Iquenlly as you like, but tli I sec your
prefessing Çhristîans live différent lives fi-cm
other men, 1 van net believe in Christianity.>

These words were ultered recently by an in-
telligent yeung German te an English gentle-
man at Cannes. How nmany are like Ibis
young German ? Multitudes. You find them
evcrywhere. Tbcy may be called unreason-
able. lt may be said Ibat Chrislianity ouglit
te, bc received on ils ewvn credentiais. But is
there ot, after al], in thte above statement, a
demnand for one cf ils mest important creden-
tiais-thc transformation cf lthe life cf nman ?
This kind cf evidence is the most tangible.
Fcw have cither thte ability or disposition le
examine the historical evidence in faveur cf
il. But evcry cite caoi sec te evidence îvhich
consisls in a clîanged liCe. Whien a sordid
:>calurc is made liberal, a malicieus person
gcntle as a dove, a selfish, îvorldly soul bene-
voient toward ail, on-lookers everywltere sec
tbis. Tlîcy cannot gainsay il. Nor do tbey
want to. At beart men ai-c lookcing for whaî
will miake tîtern belter. And if they were fuily
:onvinced that Christianity wouid do Ibis,
.hey %vould without furîher hesitation em-
arace il. Of titis you canoot, hcovever, cen-
iince tiien by words. You may crdcr yeur
irguments neyer se %visely, and advance thern
iever se carnestly. It will fail to ivin thern
n seven cases eut cf len. But a pure life
ails seidoni. When professing Christians wil
ive diffcrently, in private and public, from
hose w>he make o profession of religion,
lien shall the Gentiies corne te, the Gospel's
ighî, and kings tothe brigbtness of ils rising.

»)_ewzi of the Q~hurches.

Rav. P. W. WVALLAc, M.A., will preach in Bond
strcet Church next Sunday, morningand evening.

Rnv. E. Ellus, of Naperville, Illinois, was in the
city last Sunday, and was'.present at the îaiorning ser-
vice in Bond strect.

THE friends at Lancaster, gave a very hearty wel-
corne to Mr. G. H. Fuller, student, on bis beginning
his labours among themn for the summer vacation.
The mnanse bas been comfortably furnishied for Mr.
Fuller and bis faînily. At the wclcome-meeting,
speeches were made, full of kindly feeling towards the
college, its principal and studeats. Mr. Fuller com-
mences bis wvork with an abundant expectation of
good service for Christ.

THE annivei 3ary services of the opening of the Con-
gregaîlonal --hurch, Paris, Ont., took place Sunday
and Monday, 27th and 28th uIt. Rev. Mr. Barkei, of
Brantford, who was advertised to preach the anni-
versary sermons, could flot attend by reason cf a fal
from bis horse. His injuries have kepthim out of the
pulpit two Sabbaths. His place was supplied by Rey.
Mr. McDonagh, Methodist, in the morning, and Rev.
Mr. McLeod, Presbyterian, in the evening-bo-tx cf
whom preachcd very instructive and interesting dis-
courses. The supper on Monday nîght was well pat-
ronizcd. Spcaking and sînging were good, At this
annual supper all appear te be pleased. Eveqysar
increases the good naine, and generalsatisfaction cf
the public with the festivaL The pulpit and platfori,
'surroupdcd with blooming bouse plants, presented a
very beautiful appearance The singing of the Mes.m
White, with. guitar accompaniment, delighted tbe.au-
dience, as they always do. The gross.preceeds, Ut--
cluding specida collection on Sabbath, amounted to
over $135. Much credit is due te the ladies-for the
way they do their share of the work.,

114sPICrOR STREZT CHURCH, M0NTRXMtAL-TI
service for the ordination te the Churistiaiiiniistryof
Mr. A. L. MeFadytu, BAareceat stÙsdesg iç the
Congregatioital Cellege B.N.X,.was held on the even-
ing cf 2411 April, in the Inspector tstree C4uicb,
Montreal. Rev. H. Wilke. D.D.,LL., presided. On
the platforma were the Revs. G. H. Wells -Prot. en-
wick, J. F. Stevenson, LLB., A. J. Bray 'and.J. -L.
Foster. Alderman Nelson, M.P.P., was alsb present.
Rev. Mi. Foster led the devoitional ettercise Thte,
Rev. Dr. Wilkes then aslced Mr. McFadyen the usual
questions on sucb occasion, ÏaWof which were answer-
cd in a satisfactory manner. The Rev. A. J. Bray
was callcd upon te offer the ordinationf praye, whicb
he did with earnestness befitting the soleain occasion.
Rev. Mr. Wells delivered-an addrcss on the past.bis-
tory of the church, relating bow Mr. McFadyen be-
came known to t.hcn. AId. Nelson, M.P.P., spolie
on the saine subjeet, expressing t.he good feelings in
respect to the young pastor that rendered te -can!to
ibis charge unanimous. Rev. Prof. Fcnwick; gave
a splendid address for the edification cf young men,
preparing for the ministry. The Rev. Mr. Stevenson
delivered the charge te the people, in which he refer-
red te the importance cf close fellowship and cemmon
work between pastor and people, and exhorted the
people flot te trouble ',tbeir pastor by small and t:rifling
affaira cf daily life wbich will disappear cf their own
accord, but te consuir hlm on maltera cf special mo,-
ment. On the following evening, the congregation
bad a social gathcring te welcome their newpastor. Mr.
R. S. Glendening eccupied the chair. Congratulatory
addresses wcre delivered by the Rev. Messrs.Wells and
Doudiet and Aldermen Nelson, M.P.P., and Chila. A
hearty welcome was extended te the paster. The
pastor replied in apprepriate terma. Music was fur-
nisbed by the Inspecter street Church choir. Mr-.
Reed prcsided at the organ. Sengs- were sung by Mr.
Greene; duets by Miss Carter and Miss Weedworth.
Tie pastor and people heartily enjoyed their lirst
evening and felt cnthusiastic: over their work ,

TTris said that zee persons hare becoei incber, o(
Father Hyacinihc'sà Gallima Church, and that Piotetnt
ism la gaing strength in Franc with atoduiahig rapidty.
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BOND STREET CONGREGA4TIOIVAL
CIWR CH, TORONTO.

1)XStCJ.TIOM SXSVICUS.

Our friends of the Bond street Congregational
Church dedicated their new church edifice ta, the wor-
sbip of God, on Thursday evening last. May zst, un-
der the tnost lircmnising auspices. The building, which
occilpies the site of thse former church, is of modern
Gothic style, constructcd of Georgetown atone, wit*.
Ohio dressings. * he main towcr, on the south.west
corner of Bond stret and Wiltars avenue, reacises an
altitude of 130 fecet; % n the north-west corner therc is
a snsallcr towcr 65 feet higis. Tihe whale -aspect (rom
without is that of a massive, substantial,' endurable
structure. Every available inchs of ground bas been
utilized in order tes extend to the uttermost the seating
capacity of thse church. If thse exterior of the churcis
is a parable of strengtb, the interior is a parable of
beatsty, thse universal testinsony being that in titis
great city of churches there is nothing more beautiful
titan tItis last contribution to thse ecclesiastical archi-
tecture of Toronto. In the centre ofthe r~oof, which
is itandsomely groined, ia a large damte, with, 5oft.
spart, finishing up at its crown with an orniamental
stained glass dame, which serves the double purpate
of affording greater light, as well as for ventilation.
There are altogether six entrances ta the cisurcis, thse
mnain ones being through the towers, whîch have two
ta each. Thse auditorium is built on thte ampisitheatre
style, with a slight tall, both in it and thte gaileyy,
towards thse platform, the whole being tastefully up.
holstered and carpeted. The pulpit, which is a ricis
plece, of worlcmanship, stands on a large roonsy plat.
fo;rm (at thse east end of tise churcit), behind which the
choir are seated., The gallery is built in the shape of
a horse-shoe, and, contains ssx"rows of seats, From
anyj position in the gallery an excellent view is ob-
teued of thse pulpit, choir, etc. Tise whole building
las a seating.capacity of about iAoobut with the extra
draw seats iv is expected ta accommodate about 2,ooo.
Amsew schoet building is expected ta bc attached next

year.'The acoiastics,-hcatiag and ventilation are con.
iîdeied perfect.

The-architeets (Messrs. McCaw & Lennax) may be
justly proud oftieir work. And this building will go
*veryfar towards establihiing tise fane cf tisese gentle
mesn as ecclesiastical architects aftie ver:, flrst order.

Tise organ is considered ta be anc of the best ever
«turned' out by Messrs S. R. Warren & Son, of this
city. It occuptes a position in a gmoined rccss in
mear of thse pulpit, and tise lcey-boamd is sa armttnged
t'bat tise amganist hzs full commnand of tise choir. Tise
cosnpass af jinanuals is from CC ta G, with 56 notes,
and the carnpass af pedais froam CCC ta D, with 27
notes -There are aine stops ta the great organ, seven
ta swell organ, tbree to- pedal organ, andi four ta me-
cisanical megisters. The organ wiil bc blown by a
water engine.

Thse dedication of this new edifice was an exceeti-
ingly impressive service The spacious church was
flUed ta its utmost capacity. Brethren tram fair and
near weme present ta join in prayerful sympatisy with
our Bond &%treet frientis There were present amongst
others, the Revs. Dr. S. Rase; Cee. Webber, of the
Bible Christian Cisuch ; J. Smith, cf the Bay! stmeet
Presisyterian Churcis; J. D. King, of Yorkville; S.
Dyke;' W. Muir, editor cf thte Il Canadian Baptis -»;
Dr. H. E. Buchan, editor of the " Christian Helper";
J. B. Silcox ; W. H. Viarminer. B.A.; J. Griffith andi
G. W. Alexander, cf Hamilton ; E. D. Silcox, af
Stouffvle. After singing, andi the reading Of 2 Chron-
idles vi., the pastor-the Rev. T. WV. Handfomd-of-
fereti thse foUcwing

PRAYER 0F DEDICilON.
0, Thsou Etemnal One who dwvellest in undloudeti iight,

aurCcd, aur Fatserand aur Friend. Ve bow aur souls be.
fore Tisc in this giadly solemon bour, and beseecis Thec of
Vasine infinite grace ta listen ta our prayer. %Vc corne ta
Thet iu thse narie ai Jesus Christ, Thy weîl-beloveti Son,
aut Saviaur, andi Master anti Lord. For lxus sakce bear aur
cry. Andi Tboo blesseti Spirit, praceeding from, thse Fath-
er, prosiseti Cosntorter, guide us, aid us, heip us now.
Father, Son andi Hol> Gbast, one Goti, whooe iie warsbip
and adore, reveal te us Thy graclouf, safif$sgpwer, a.,
Wo tise firet tir» w. lift our bsands ir prayer wstin tiZ.

sacreti walls, Accept us in the fleloveti, anti vouebanfe in
Tby contiesccnding nsercy ta accept tisis Haute af Prayetp
whicis, with ardent taith anti trembling lave, %-c woutit deti.
catc ta Tisc. Thoau sittest bigis enîlîrop.et in tie Temple
nat nmade witis bands. Hecaven andti atth are fui1 ut 1 lîy
glery. To Tice Cherubim anti Sera pliimcontinunuly d.cry
Iloly, lly, iloly, Lard Cati Almighty. But thse Ilecn
anti the Heaven ai Hecavena contnt coxiain 'l'ltce. Thou
wiit flot disdain the iawliest sistine. Wbcreaoever the con-
teite in litt aie gathereti, there Thov art, tu malte the
p ace about Tby fret ail giorlous. O Cati af Abrahsanti n
Isa1ac anti Jacob, Cati afour Puritmn andi Plgriin sires, Cati
ar aur tathees wiso loolcet ta Tiser, anti liencefortli waikecl
the warld with sining faces. Ont Cati, aur Iltlpcr andi
aur Hlope, praise waitetis for Thse in Zion. Trhe vowvs ai
deepcning coittecratian are on aur iips. Vie bescecs Tise
enter witisin tise walle, Thsou anti tie ark af Thy slrength.
Anti iy tise ample Isenedlictions ai Thy grace, seai anti sanc-
lily tItis temple for Tisine avn. Wisat aur hearts have Iongeti
for, vhat aur banda have wra.sgbt, Thou knawest well. Ve
boy before Tby searcbing gaze, anti pray Thse. lise Shep.
herd of Isael, Tisou that 1atest Jo.cepis like a flocli, Tltou
tisat tivelletis between tise Cheruisim, sisine forth. Betorc
Ephraîm and Benjamin anti Manasseb, stir up llîy atrengtlt
anti came anti save us. liere may Tby presence anti Tby
pa-er be maniteat. Mfate this plaenssanctuar>' vieeebue.
denred soula shal tinti camfort, anti weary soula ti rest.
Above al), ve besecis Tisce that Tisy saving, tegenerat-
ing paver may bc matie known in tise retiemption cf tise
souis ai men, through jesua Christ. LUt not ibis place be a
teptîlcbre ofiburictibopes, but malte il the birtispiace ai mul.
titudes ta etemnal liie. Inapire ail tise %vorship that shall ie
affereti here. And frans tisis sitar ai Tisy teutis, let Tlîy
trutis atone be spaken. Wisatsaever lips shail speak for
Thtec wiîbin these sacred walis, toscis then witis ai ive coal
tram aitTisine sitar. Cuart hei tram ail error, guide thera
mbt aIl trutis. litre may> Christ anti Hia cross bc evermore
tise all.engrossing theme. As Mosta liftid up the serpent in
the wiltiemess, sa may Christ aur Saviaur, aur Redeeming
Goti be exalteti witisin tisese valu,. Anti may tisousantis in
the coming years finti salvation throuis faitis in Hum. 'Mer.
citislly hear us fcr tise cliorcis anti fellowsbip gsthering isere.
HeIp us in ail our service for Tisce. Give uswltom. Give
us zeal. Give us purity ai motive. Baptize us, baody, saul,

*anti spirit, in tise consteainhisg lave af Christ. Help usa ta
coîssecrate ourseives wboîly tes Thy praise. We consmenti
escis other ta, Thy love, Binti us together in inseparable

*bonds. Leati us ino ail Thy> graciants wiii, anti make this
day for us thse b.sgnning ai happy, holy, useful years. W
pray for thscageti. Tisan m-bo bearest Thy> cisiltren al) tise
tisys ot age, let thse lîght of Tby tender lave illumine tiscir
peaceful evesatide. Remenlsen thase wiso are flghting life'a
isattle in tise aaan.tide ai lite. Girti thenu for thtir tasks ;
anti, Thoau Son ai Mais, Thsou Man of Men, lic near ta malte
their msanhcad truc and besutiful anti strong. Be got anti
Icini la te younig we implore Tiste. Brigisten tise maening
cf tiseir days with Tlsy aaving tavour. Eaely may tse>' seek
Thet. Eariy tia>' tse>' fini Tise. ta thtir eveiastmg Jay. M, e
liut aur itantis ta Tisce for Tisy Ont Churcs tise vide varît
aver, in Ibis city*anti in aIl landis. Grace bc on ail ois love
our Loard Jesus Christ. May' Tis> kingta came, Tisy ull
be donc, tilt eattis shahl image back tise bîltiesa at tse
brcavent. Once mare we liut our c4y. O God, descend andi
fi11 this temple with tise gior>' cf bhy presence Mlke tise
glor>' ai ibis latter bouse mrater than tisat cf tise former.
Peace be within tse waila; prosperity witin these pa-
laces. Anti ta ati tise Father, Gati tise Son, and Ccd
tise Holy Gist, be ct'ceiasting praises. Amen.

Tise prayer entiet, Mmr. Handiarti then matie tise
foliowing

DECLARATION.
Ia bebaîf ai my bretbrer, and frientis aftie Congre-

gational Churcis anti Cangregatian hencetorts ta wcr-
sisip isere, 1 declare îtisledifice ta be n0w dedicateti,
by tise word 0f Cati anti by prayer, ta te warslsip of
aim;ghty Cati; ta tht promulgation of Evangelicai
Christianity-,ta t.ise preacising ai Saivation tbrougis
faitis in tise atonement cf aur Lard anti Saviaur jesus
Christ ; ta tise celebratian cf Christian ardinances;
ati ta ait sucis uses as are cammon ta Cangregatianal

Cisurcises. In tise name aftie Fatber anti afthe Son
anti aftie Hly> Gist. Amen.

Tise dedicatian sermon was tisen preacheti by thýe
Rev. A. J. Bray> (pastar cf Zian Cisurcis, Montreal),
tram 2 Chranicles vi. 41 : Il'Now therefore arise, O
Lord God, inta Tisy mesting place, Thau anti tise amk
of Tis> strenglis; let Tis> priesta, O Lord Cati, bc
clotheti witis salvation; anti let Tis> saints reoice in
gootineas." Aftr a moat gmmphic descriptian aftie dccii-
cation of the TempleaofZion, anthie bringing in aftie
ark-the Jews' moat sacreti possession-mbt its final
resting-place, tise preacher found in tise prayer of
tise text a petitian speciall>' suitable ta tie circum-
stances ai tise iour. Tise text vas tise vcry iseart ai
tise visole praycr affereti b>' the ,King. [t was first, a
prayer for thse cansciaus preseace of Ccd in tise Saac-
tuar>'; tisen, a prayer for a saviog ministry ; ant i st,
a prayer for a rejoicing people. With each of these

points Mmi. Bray deait in Isis asvn strang vigaraus
fas.giin. Especially mensamable were isis warda -,%,ien
deniing ivitis tisa secondi painit.-tlt prayer far a saving
minisr>'. He clii flot came ta cliagiis tie tact fint dtis
mrinisir>' vas talling mbt disrepîtte, anti thaugist tisa
meason was nat ft ta seek. *]*te lîsilsîstry ta bo a sin.n
istry of paver ist be a sssîtstr) ot life. A iisiaisîr>',
ta answer tise great purposeof its exiitcn..e-tlîaIt is ta
be a saving ministry-nmtast lbc comlîrI lîcîisîve in char-
acter ; bradt as tise %viys ant ivaîks af msen, overloak--
ing ne phase cf hsumint lite, anti passtng b>'n saplîcre
of pleastîre or oi tail. Thte nlnstr3' %vas intend ticil
save mani tam tisis %varit, antd for .tie %vorit ivitics is ta
came ; it %vas ta move in thec wcrid cf commsîerce,
miaistering ta juîstice ; t %vas te matve in tise %voriti cf
politica, îninistering ta tnc part>', butt ta tise unîversal
goti; it was ta move in the lité cf nsaîs-in lthe tam-
ily, tise camînunt>', tise natian, the %vari. Tise dis-
course, whicis lasteci for an licur, %vas listeieti ta witit
gmnving attention. Tlie chutrcîs teels itteil tntier ne
ardinary debt ai gratttude ta its tirst jîrenciier, fer bis
strong, kiad, liscptul aertis. Tise Qcv. W. H. Heu de
Bourck, of Ilowinanvilie, claseti t!-;c servtce witit pmayer
anti tise benediction.

On Lordis day iast, tise apeniîsg services wcre con-
tinucti. Ia tise marning, tise Rer. W. H. Alivorts, ai
Paris, preaciset te a large congregatian, tresin 2 Coritî-
tisians vi. 16 : "lFor ye arc tIse temple at the Living
Cati." Tise serin vas a ticuid exposition cfiftue doc-
trine cf tise sacretincas ai Christian lite. [n aviichsbe-
lievers were urgeti ta cantemplate tise dignîty anti
grandeur cf tiseir calling-to ho tise temples ai tise
living Cati. Tise va>' in wbscis ereryîlsing in tihe tem-
pie anti about tise tenmple wzrs set aîsart anti caunteti
isol>, was a fit pattera far Christian mea anti wamen
ta follow la respect of tihe entîre anti wsolc-iscarteti
coasecratian ai their bodies, sauls anti spirits anti ail
tisa> tati ta tise service cf Cati. Tise Rer, Dr. Ryer-
son cioseti tise service witis pmayer anti tise beniediction,
Tise Lord's Supper vas tisen coleismateti, tise pastar
gave tise rigist hand ai welcome ta ten candi-
dates for fcilovsisip, tise members cf tise cisurcs
riaing ta bld tîsci welcome. Ia tise attemao,
tise Rer. J. B. Stîcox, ai tise WVestern Cangregational
Cisurcis preaciseti an inapressive sermon tram Luke xii.
15 : "lA ma's lite coasistish tot in tise abuntiance
cf tise tisinga visic ho possessetis." Tise preacher
began b>' peiating out tîsat Cisrist's mission upon carts
was ta teacis mon, vicin coîssisteti truc greatness.
Tise Son ai Cati become tise Son ut Mas in ortier
that mca might tismaugh islns ho exateti ta tise posi-
tion oi sans oi Ccd. Thse perfections ai tise
Saviour's cisaracter, anti tise true grandeur anti unseit.
îisness of lias lita, vere calculateti te tirav mesn unto
Nim, te a-.'d saow tisat truc greatniesa rcaiiy consista in
tise possession et Cisristian quaiies, net in tise pas-
session et worldly treasures. Tisec varda af tue text
werc calieti(anis b>' tIse application cf a aan in tise
cesspaay, vise wisset tisat jesus %voilti caînasanti bis
bretiter ta giveo eaer a part cf tise inisoritance. Tis
hae ivisiset, nat sinspiy te bat-e tise endis cf justice
serveti, but becauso ho ceretetitieprcperty. Tiserein
in ibis main stands as tise type cf a large clasa cf par.
sens at tise prescrnt day-persans %wha are bouati
up in tise acquisition cf wealts. Our Lard's
rebuke ta ibis ma is a rebuîke te al] et bis kinti,
anti ie insmediatciy afierwartis streagierscd il by
rciating tise parabie aftie icis tarmer. Truc iches
are gaincd b>' seekîng tise Kingtiam et Cati in tise
seul, living in tise [car ai Ced, îakîng Christ as tise
grcut exempIar. Taise great in N ia kingelaîn, ta bc
Ilris tevard Ccd " sîteult be tise aim at ai)l, la tise
cveaing tise cisurcs was filleti. The Rer. WV. Il. Ail.
warts again preacheti, anti selecteti as lus tcxt tise
seerds : IlO Lord, 1 besecci Tisce, senti aav pros-
perit>'.» Ps. cxviii. 25~. Thte preacîter speke substan-
tially as fcoyaws -Tse %vomts sciectei stcrc certain>'
not sînsuitable as a praycr atter a long seasan et pros-
perity. Tise engagement iin the~ building cf a chîurciî
invatres aaxiccy, anti somreies, pcrlîaps leada ius
tram spiritual tinga, but wtion it is ever cvrr> seul
can rin in tise prayer ai Davird, Il O Lard, f Iicbect
Tisc, senti naw prasperit>'." Prosperit' in tise na-
uion us desimable, anti we ina> isanest> pray fur il; anti
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JfteIigious YJl- s fits ofia year'a business. TIat accosta for a Zaad deal ai cnd Of thse day4, at, tht close of tise period uetesaupro.-
- .h asafceig aaass tit por inEngiad.grena, attse uahexisig là ai tise Gospel dispeiliation. Weare

Pirasou wxos MoiesaiLu"A 5'katomNE?5 Lufe Insurance Office En Landois, <Eng.) living ili s ,last days" but weare' islgfowr tuaa
lamamRSiGs"MtvzofLf"b already las tusse ta) coezTe.i; *Tim.tEM. t , Jude ig.

reactîcu a thard eehton. declar= that tise snortatlity amoog tise publicane <lEquor »cil. Th nouaitaine ai tie Ilauet of tise*Loris tis t ai
Tax ia..WelsWElimscmpte tsepouiatos i sig) clsm is 59 per cent. greater tisaise amang its memsberseslTeste tise- WelsWinam curt hepnuatono thse truc Zion, tise jerusaei wisich is ironse above, tiseye0.

China tae c3.sa.aaa.aaa noloiou among insutatice ofircoriues t ia n- es and dam ai Chmrist. il ablsl be 'esambliuhied lise top, tsai
Atourr onetuhouaand Chinese chiltiren are attending Sun- publicans are a short liveti ofics tsein-cpr n iv,4 "ait tise lsesd aif,"-tie ssosntalsu, wisich.- reprset-the

day scIas! in San Francisco, California RE%,.. B G LiK th evnelci misonr se San didltsenteartypacr, tsei dorldkisandoenfle _tolsepr
AT thse City ai Sansaria, where was Jacoh'a Well, tisere à tander, Spain, reicrrng ta tIse contnuced andi unrelcnting bhisout Marriais as illvs;etan sagei ta lea*der- o
Bapti$t cisurcis witl a conigregaulon ai ioo. pesc tiste chsureis sustainsetildr thc last year, uy ss saned tis surountiagilîs 'tae sha ielCitwdsna

DR.XLý;.%Ariis u eccve tetimnil fontIreandintisas -t suas inanmiestly addesh strenguis and fer-var Calta whlcis shalt at lengtli be subjeet unta Christ and serve HEm.
connectlun -aitis bis elevaliurs te tise cardinsaîste. spmritual lufe. Dessin- tise hast tire monals tise attendaiei eh v etefgr s.cridi tpfrhr h

Tttzsuc lias Esete an accessison ai Sou ceaverts at Manda- on tht ineetings huas stcadily increaset." Inol Zecld.5 teite larieu a shic p fcthe Touise
psalas, in tht Madura Mission ai thc Amencan Board. Tstmz, scîsme Es reviveti ta recover tise treasures aisicls are stands solitary andt grand. Tira tisings are tiserciors set

MIEa Rev. josephs Cotes Kiehy lias been electeti chairman behievett ta hsave bete buried for ages, En tise ti ai thse fansh ly tise prophcr's simi!c.
al tise Congregational Union ai New SautEs Wales for river Tiber at Roee Ets pmîsased ta drag ils lied En tise <z>Te.:aUatien o./ lt A'iqgdm of Chrit which is pre-

IS79. hope oi findang tise golden cantilestick front tise Tempîle at ensinent abote-all.
IN Sauthera India nut less than sixty thousadiEdohaters je-ntslc-nt, and thse statesn, coins, anti valuabte omiametts t.7.) TAI- im'ajty atideci'itY ai tise Kingtiom, It Es Elacut

case away siseir Edais anti embracetl Clnstianiuy, in thse yar irons tise htanian Palaces tuait tradition sa)s were tlrown sn- and seutled. It cannai ha Egnoreti or set amide, and tisey
1878$. 1ta tise riser. wla direlin laE finît it a place ai saiety wii cannai ha

A l3taI-ribi council in Mfinneasta on us cidtae spei Tu* "I lPressytr-rians %ontl Recarti," for April, notes a movet.-Ps. Eusaxvii. t.
dain a man wlo denies the riglesît aime rltetarn contribution ta tise Bhoard ai -lame Mlissions ai $25, "ltse But tise proplici gots on ta asacre how thlslrîngtioe is ta
nmeeting. procreds ai sales ai egg ai poultry neiseti un tIc meo a haesup. Mcn ame ta iscconicits subjects. But hoi? Iu

Titrs~,>~u: h'utessn uonmseranda Mtisdîn weliing-isouse on Fouetse Avenue, New York." -A very is nattural that irons a maunstain sisouhd flaiw a strean; Irans
tt, cuet tIcAPrtstn aler day E a o and aoi cturchs, nt hpeas place, inleced, Iroisa sih te galber a hanevoleat ZMon tht lave shall go forth, Gati's revealeut wiih, His ens-

lsait hîts. te ole dyinaRma ato': r,,i contribution, but a mont iorciblc ilEubtratun ai "there ticie lsghsensrg anti regei.erating Word, tise prinçupîca ai rigisi
liaAi seaeentg amul llefiirn ts co iEs a -AI i cre is a ssaï." lovrrimeci sad truc prosperity. God glytît Hus lave tothc

oi thse drusm.s.oîss os Sunday, tiss W~alcs Es anxious for tht Tita retigios sacieties ai tise United States stem ta becuriadtsCucswil EtseVtns ast _eproai
saune refurai,.a -be ftsrtunate t.ds yetar mn reeems'sng large hegactes Deacon James tise ttll gives Es ta tise srarld, becomes tise centre ai re-

Jatis I Go ci rrcntt lrtord an1cm rane m isSmitle, ai Pilad-tîmiia, ais active %vark-er in tise Centrai ligious ligsu ant iEnfluence joat as Iael iras ai aid. Tis
joi%* l. nt-mi eceil) leturd o tes rnceint Cangtegationai Churcs there, las lct Ia tIc American troth emnnnating from Jenusalens, brings men ta tht Kisag

City Tenllr, Londîon, Eng. liEs adddrens Esair lave Mtss \i-,inary Association anud the Ametican liome 'Mission- dam aijesus Tise prapset beholtis anather sticam flawirag
anc ai lits vem-y lit. . . -aMy Society $2o,ooo el, ant th Srta ord$ , in aise apposite direction. IliEs a miracle ai gract!. le

Tiax Chinese governunens are îegislasmng against opium cul. ta0 tieAnrcnBad ?ows op ta tise mnountai, ail people xisay tto.s tom-
ti ration assît 3nuin.Tse Cîristiansu P!leking axe rgars- îssattsrrnne ahc hrenpaesina' unta tIc Lord.-Ps. xxii. 27; Zecis. VuE. 22.

snsg ni-pui o aiI Sititenmngale together, thren rl r eris kingdom-gains territary and subjects, not by via.
TitaGosel E ganînggrand n S'ede. Grat om-werc said, andt thiricen dollars subscrnbet for tise commence- lence ai canqi-est. but Esy tise drn.wing ai tise cross aiJeassa.les aicoselis are rcîmoresl. i Sell entionea Esuba. muent of a place of lea-rning for tisn ah Chut Bapsias faitis- -John xii. 32. This Es thse word tisai wert forth, tise Glatibetscnv sn areuai suartt. pcaateioisiin and dite tise ilitteen mca ail steat home. To-day, Madisons tEdin.-s ai Rcdlemption, wici brouglit thse nationscaptivc ta

rime tea unglantioo Metadi tsîcîulCoi-ie Univrsity. N.Y.. aias aIl Ets buildings ant i 6a acres ai Clri-t. Nut literai pilgrimages t0 the eartly Jerusalei'euis sesaios adî'tedis Elsls cnnopa eutflpaua tiseiee conty le has a fine libra- are nicans, but tisai ai which Christ spolie En Luke xiii, 29.
il% ldt aeion amds.tcd an mti disotht inc r>-, no debis, asti besîscea $400,aoa anti $5c0oo drawsg; Christ mA-lionly have wiliang suliecis came. Ticysays lot

TIrE Japanese g'mvenscnu havt pase. a %ç EsrEnç osIers musr tieseyd
s: mtih tis a abc .irdbyt.h asa day ai resu, in actodanc 1 Bnt rtsh~~ andi Forciga iblEe Society lias issucti an ap- ta know Gs5 TIry s.OFiis ts tIc induacussea which brin

sevenul ils>.shah Es set 1csl tu entat-get ssupprt, b.sed uuoa tise teiciency afilus tis. To lcs ngstausnuess ire shoulti go to Goi li=%t
%% asi i eleI mdiedbL u luerimsstanT. nrcte incare Tht ctefir-it lasu s-tarias $7,c- andt thse res-rs't thet ountaha ai trulli ant ifue But ina ise aierely Io leari
aitis. gîel %bn igher cles in oun Sîsise t cuPsrs funel has heca setluce t e $235,00. Tis stase ai thingsat isi right,hbut ta do Et; neo uy ta lean hie- ways, buse
et the guanlsrssn cc ues setisugh h mails. Th 'ban imesultr froni tht uausual drain upon tise resource huat walk En s' t s path. Wt musen c dot-s ai tise Word, andu

SpaishEvagelzatonScliei seds hem1tise Ssciety, during reci't wts. During tise Feanca-Ger- flot ier only.-Jas. i. 22.
A VasossîtA correspondet sys tlaat oxwing ta tise tact man watt, tise case ui distribution among tise soltiiers was Ansi wisau ani Ise tise resuitsotiscitiisg op olthistking-

tisas irite Prtestans shua tse negroes, tse latter Eis large $8a,ooo sand En tht Ruisa-Turciss mar Et was $a saaa loi aI o tise tntih Esysseansaof tise word ai trsatih blieveti ast
sasmber am- becatssng subject ta Catsolic jusilseacS. The oued ai lages- cousributis Is &tated ta ha Impelve. lasyed? - )Pýeser. Christ Hissasli zsU bce jwlgt asit
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arbiter. Ris word, not thse sword, shail decîde .9il difer. (Dfficial fÇ.otices.
encos. Stroog nations 3airai be rebukcdl. l'ie miglrty _________________

thiogs of earth shait bc brought loto subjection te tirat whiir
seems but "the weakoess of God."i-i Cor. 1'. 25. War MiIDDLE DISTRICT.
shall cease; and the weapons of csrn oillac shsii become
impiemens of peace ano Industry. l'ire shrrii no longer WVitt thc churcises in this district rcquiring isiri fret»

r aus for that by which mes hurt sud sisy une aootircr. the C.C.M. Society, pîcase forw.srd tlicrr applications
This happy consummnation lt ot yet rcachcd, but we cao te me as sooN AS PO0sSttti.E--? Deolay wili cautse un-

judge what progres as areo made towatds it sUren wC con-ncssr robe
aider-1.) That wars aro far îess frequent tiras lit nocieot cssytobe
times. In ooe thousaod yeara ef Roman history thero was DO your ttrsost te incrense >'otr own guarisnrce and
peace but ferry yeara. (2.) That formoirly war ws tilt ner- Urus iosscthe Uic ssourt cf )our .rplrL.stion.
mal condition ef oations, and poame was ôoly malle as a trime EDWIN D. Sts.cox, S«e/a-ttry il4le Disf,ic.
for a riefloite rtue, white pesce le 00Wy ttre provalin, reila- ~ rulk
tion betwecn civiiized States, and sear is oniy occasion:si.___________
(1) Tisat ne nation at tho prosent tisse urûdertakes war svith. ttýTOA.UINO NAI N)QFF.out aticast some showor caim of right lu rts cause. (4.) CGRr;TtN .Uroo OrssÂeQrv.-
Thar tho puiscipleof oaibitration Il now adopted by man hob sîoudt inetmsg of tIre CeigrOgstlr>ns Unies of Ontario
nations in tho steuent et différoncoe. and t2ucboc, %sîll lie hld (1). V.) ir tro cusgrogsrrussl

(2.) Srviity Every one shall dill s"rthrout fosr or in. iChurci, 'eliington strcot, Kingston, Ont., on WVcrliuosds-y
jury unde ris avioe and tig.tree. Those grew in thoe tho 4t01 et june 1879, -t 7.3 .e 'l'ie preocdings sli
courtyard et evcry Oriental bouse, and under the sheo a comncce witir the sonnuai sermion by tie Rev. NVillisn AIl.
peaceful ansdhappy household le pictred. Inlè.spsble et ,o. worth et Paris, Ont. Specisi attentionu is czsllcrl to tire an-
aliration as aucis a glorieus ors seemcd, there cas bo rnu tusl collection on bohiaif tf tire union, sîhicir sheuid ho taiken
.1 .r .r à. f-. OU. u...r .r te..A,, r.1. il .r, os un th ill.1,i*s' ý1a) prierr t- the anoual inceting tef mas.

rÇssicrmain," hc said, Ilmust hand over to the
cook ail they gain by tiscir work, and, at any
rate, 1 shouid almsays hav'e somnetising good to
cat,

But in a iittic whiie lic %vas at home once
more, fuîll of fauit-finding about bis ncev busi-
ness. IIIt wvouid ail bc very wcII," lie con-
p1dined, "lif there wc only no ire. Buit to
stand ail day on tise blazing iseati, and toast
and stcw and broul ii tise beat, it is alto-
gctiser too nîuch. It scemcd soinetimes as if
1 sisould ineit. I neyer could icad tbe life of
a cook."

Now bis fatîser spol,2 earnestly to Piiip
and saîd : IIYou are contcîsted nosvbere.

mnouth of Him who le ssig!sty, snd with whemo ncrig I ' tien s te roduced~ traveling fsrcs suitl li ntuî' furnishod.- -- .

impossible, et Hlm whosc very word is truth, and shait bo -KENNII li. FaNWs'ctc, Sec.tir;- Treasujrer. you. If you carno bear any of ail tise four
estabiished-a bicssedl asesuranco te coirrtt us in corrtlict. Cuce nndg to en dlgtetthUnoa- eiements-carth, water, air, and fire-yoti can
Froo these bieasd rosulte which sirould bo brought about i inurcir nstono cnd dolgare s lethoful Unrln as. r 'rhn;yuwl av e ootoby the reigs et love se 1 rightcousoss, tho nraphtro by a eebln in Kgteun t sorprtuiyruesteetba olig;yu~iibv og u fts
coruparison witis other religions, draws a sex ortatien sort '0apon rreiattr noxt churci moeeting, ssy ors or lie
an encouragerment to evoi Ait peepie wiil waik in -re tire 305h et April, rn order that their narioes, togettrer wrth svorid to be satisfied. You must noîv re-
the nme et their God, some goci or otirer tîrey wri serve, the nasses ofrthe pasters -whn propose trei'sg present, may ti main at your wvork, for cvery place bas its
and wirat goda are tirey, fuit ef cruelty snd lust. Sec whsat sont te tire consrrsriteo in chrsrge ef th,,ir entertaismrent, a

tirse oirains avebrtrgt aon-riin oddletrrct onrrth provrous te thre .Lsensblrng of the Ursion. Evcry et. pleasures, and evcry one its pains.-Go'den
for their vetaries. Vot how faitirful have tirese puer idol- ifo se cule. Buete srpors n eeae sçondting or ai curs.
aters becs te tisese faire goda wir hsave donc sothing for siena on.îo atr n eeee eiciçt _________

them. We wii waik in thre nme et eur Ged. Il ive an easriy intimation et thorr curnrng ms e orosponsrbie
doiervea ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~' fu oeas bdec.lI swrh fs u or tise cooacquences. Surir communications, etatisg P. O.dueve -or ovean oedinc. H i wrth o ai orsddress et tire sonder, sbouid bc made te Thsomas lcndry, THE TWO STICKS.

service. Lot us em.rlate the zeai et tire idoistors in a sabler EqKoeoOt
way-Jeerriaihii. rsi. Letisot our restiution bca fitcting and SAM. Kigson On . JcSN""A IIR
trars*itory one. Ho wants ne llckio worshippers. IlFor Pastar.bïrst Cusrgrege1(orw arch. 1 4 adLti uy Icnotins ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Ktitx .e4aer e o vr c ilb u ud vs~~,prl6t, i4559. T L get these sticks to make a hofor
unto death'i-Ps. xii. 3, 4; xlviii. 14; ciii. 17, 18; cxiv. op
Z, 2a; la. Iv.3-, lviii. it ; Jet. i. 3 ; Heb. ix, 13. -whers I try to bend thcnm tlsey ail break."

II. T.ez RasTesATrON OF' TetE Jssvs-Vers. 6-8. gp b'lldrerias lgforner. Her parent replîed, IIBecause, my clsîld,
The cisesen nation wiii net ire utterly cast away. l'ie pro.-_______________________
phet looks boyood the exile and humiliation et the Jews te they are so old, tiîey wiil not easiiy takze the
a tisse ef roateratices, amnd tire eooyment of resewcd privi. THE FO UR ELEMENI'S.lgsuer tc <rpei. -God }lmsi wriasmbele form you want them,; but sec if you can find
that baltats, the lame, amitten nation ; Ht m-1l1 gatrertIo Ir WILL be a gardener," said Philip, when some which are tender, som e young branches
Hirmacîf-ber that-ia driven ouft and aflhieted, thre exiied,
Iong-diapersee people. Uier afflictios hall boom from God . it ivas time for him to learn a trade. from the trees.»
in love, and woerld boit biesee fruit, wliren rhey frrfriilee Hie "iIt must be delightful to live aiways among Lucy did as she was toid, and soon camne
wiSe amnd graciauis psrrpose. The afflictions et nations, orf
tht Chrrrch, ofetcd Chrristian, have a divrne purpose. A green trees and shrubs, growing vegetabies with great gice tol say slie bad mana-ed icr
remmant ia tisat wiricls surnises, and wirich becames thse
root viroes al-tii prtdicted giory shahi grew, even inoa and fragrant flowers.", hoop without much trouble.
strong nation over sehicis thre Lord Himsei' shahl reign, But it was îlot long before lie came home "Let us sec, Lucy, if we can find out some
ansd iris reigo shall have noetnd ; ne power sisall oerrlsrow
it. Jererealori, the strossg.hoid et tht daugirter et ZMen, again quite out of humour. There was ai- lesson tisese sticks teach us. Suppose Nve
is compareet te a tower'et tht flock su.-'% .s was bult te bc0 together too rnuch stooping in the garden- compare tisese sticks to people. Ibose per-
a siseiter and protections for the shopherrie. Ir it tise symbolP
ef tise rayai House of David. vise was hrrnseit a shepherd, eris work, and for his part lie wvas tired of sons wbo have grown old in sin, 1'snd it vcry
amui vio si tire type ef tire grtater David, tire Sirrpherd ao
et thse aheep. Great David's greater Son sirail rute theo creepîng aot upun tIse eartb; besides, difficuit to leave off their bad habits, and bcnd
venld. He sisal! reim in Zion-Ieai. xxiv. 23 ; Ps. ii. 6 ; bie tbought it reaily hurtfui to his back and tlicir wiils to God; tlsey bave gone on so long
Ltzle i. 33 Usto Him cvery knsec shatt bow-lhiil. ii.
ici Epis. i. 21. lie eour King? knecs. tbat tiseir isearts have become bard, tlsey are

But now lie would like to be a fishermari. s0 proud tbey wvill not oîvn tlsemseives sin-
700 FONVD 0F iIWSIC. The wvater was so clear and lovely, aund tol ners, tbey nave negiected God's ordinances

Captain Tysos, the Arciio explorer, onco spied sn eol,- sail awvay over i t in a ligbt skiff, and, wvith- and dcspised I-li-. meacis of grace; and wvill
jo(sca) viso had corne up rirrough a huit is the rce t.u ir igs uha afott d win unemsev bakrderhnbn n

brealhe. Tise explorer beckosed te s cemparsion te hriog, ttiigse nci asafotdrw nstntins vnbrkats tstbndn
*agun as quietly as pssible and shoot tire croatere. Men wisole nsets full of fisîs; tîsat must bc joliy," humiiity before His footstooi. The longer

whtth ati hstapinie tuepouiclas said bie. tlsey delay the worse it is. Tîsere are littieire could. ch ockoeo wa socamdb hi asn
sound tirat li ngored, and Lstescci untri tire gus carne anrut So off bie wvent to be a fislierman. But lie chldren who arc xvickcd, but, by God's heip,
ho vas killed. i tas soon back agaisi more disgusted than Itbey cani mend tiîcir ways. Tise flrst lie tlîey

New, it la said tirat ai scats are fond et swoct soumiis,1
viretirer mado by instruments, sung,whmtieLld, or, sorortimes, bcfore. "Fissing is wvet %vork," said lie. grieve over; and if the Second time tisey arc
miere!yspeken,assdthat they wil kueepetili and iisreo,giving a îde th ae isvr dsaecbeotmte totl anu rtbtlycrfly
isunter trîne te cerne witrin shooting distance.IIIdctewtri eydsgeal o em e otll nutuh hycrfly

But pcrisaps tirere io a siigirt nristakoe, and thre scat is oni( me." avoid it ; the temptation tisen becomes less
wotcliisg for a good chance, wehite ho grumbies te himsci ,
sossetiig ike thie: Phiiip now made up bis mind to be a bunt- and lcss, and s0 with otber sins. But if tlscy

««Pslaw t Oniy lot me catch that troubiesomne toiiow, aod er. IITo roam about in tise green wood, and once ailow tlsemseives to deccive, and fei ne
Vil1 sues put an coul te iis e i,"-3!. .Nkholasrer Ajsri. bave a home among tIse splendid trees ; that sorrow for iwbat tlsey have donc, as tiîey growv

TmtaEr cestories atter tire sdelvnt et Chrrist there wcre jwouid be a glorious life.", older they growv harder in ivickedrsess. Do
about 5, o,ao Critians, and mc tho end et tire sixtir cOS u i so aeagi opaii yt
tur cirore vero about double tiret mumiror. Tiregainh Bun tie so aeaancmliig yutik uy o nesadtelso
Unoited States alose durion tire last twcsty-five )-cars is es- thtlecudntenueterwaro tise soul taci you ? i

limte t hveeqalid creul o ai tes cntris. eariy morning, wviicis was sometim-es foggy " 1Yes, father; I am like a young twvmg, and
ghlb t I~ all t îit o and darnp, and oftcn tise wind bleu, raw and 1tise sooner 1 try tol do wlsat is riglît, tise bet-

MARRIED. Icold, and it was ver>' uncomfortabie for bis ter and casier it %vili bc, because if I groiv olri
Atttrsitme t . . cae, sq, irthmesed jcars arrr. nose-no, bie neyer could bc a my iseart may be hsardecd and break befo.,

medyApril 23rd, by the Rov. E D. Siicox ef Steuffville, bunter. I learn tu repent, like tise oid stick-s. isîrici i
sitdbv tire Rev. 1. GreycofWinsor, Alexander Suther- But Pbiiip was sure bie shlsd like tbe r..r.uld flot bcnd abs1 I SjbhLr , tise>'buLdr

land gt Newrsarueto t ie, oniy daugirter et tire late Dr. 1 ieo ok Ts adnr îdae frbtt ebrîc.
A. C. Uloyd of Stouffe li. ofaio.I h adnr hsunter, ad regood frnotbingbtobcutid"
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FIRST SERIES.
3anmd Wônt'i. Timed Cuvera .. 0a Crots.

dai do hloardai .. . sdo
Worda OUI)-. Tiintea Coneji .. da
do du Cltit. . . do

GOSPEL HYMNS, No. 2.
leulic andaedel, 1-tutedjCoeera 30 Cents.

do Jo loardi .. du
WVorls ohiy. Tintrd Covers .. ~ do

putu Loi.. _ . d
GOSPEL. HYMNS, No. 3.

alusic ted Word%. Tiettil Cairea crnts.
do du Itoiela......3s do

Wore oniy. lintrd CTer', do
du Cloti,. .. 7 do

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. i & 2 in one
Book.

.uu -Aiead Wa/adai, Sauff lhtaiad% ~Crt
%otd OIr. Suit' . tri do

GOSPEL HYMNS, Nos. 1, 2&3.

Mfeau or, lotI,......t ou
wotdb (Unly. clotit 0. .

COII, CLARK & Co.,
,rj' 5ret r4ut 

7
*..,eeo

ESTABLISHED i842.

Dominion Wedding Cake House,
T. WEBB, Proprietor

Ran.eoc hlic4et Aunzrt ai Jý
m
eini Lx.

bSride a st.aesof uniquatrd qat and finis> corn.
nsaaaly ouiaol ani ery Olac e:ad niipped la

EPre. %SO.). taoy Exres05.
Il orr (or Cere r 1ute for M EDDîNG

IIRI;AKFAffTS» ulrel'ti(It .aidrperàouai~uper

vaitot, catyormcinry.

a;wasyà lepi in stocka.

T. WE BB$
3=2 & 3'J4 Y 1 4.F5l' S I t T RO NTO..

C. PAGE & SONS,
S-TAIPLE & FAJNC Y DRY GOODS,

MANUFACTURERS 0F

Ladies' and Misses' Underclothing, Bà:by Linien,
AND JUVENILE CLOTHING

IN ALL IiRANCIiES.

.1 Catlogit of Ladies' Uaderciohing, i'edding Trousseaux, M1., et., w//i be
sent on aÉpication.

194 & 196 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.
JAMES THOMSON & SON.

ESTABI.isED %839.

ENGi.lSII, FRF.NCII AND AMIERICAN

ffML P4PERS A/i)D DECOR,,I TIONVS
Dadaren Biorders. Wtindow Ili.ade. Stock large. Cgreliy seiected. l'rcei ine i Ordes for Palot.
ina. tiloute,, Pagieritainas. l1TÎr4a et*, baemwly #Atlenlmil to. Eatpeneaired Wairkmaicn. Estaintates
Siven. 5cr ur stock ailSt.aio.îeay. Papeteries, etc, befor. purcitarg eltethere.

£W Note thet addltemn 361 Yon;e St,roma. buîeeai Elin aaid Waitoai Ses.. Westside. P.O. >lrem8

Wiheeler & fl!4 /son
New No. a

Family Sewiiig Machine.
The l3est in the Worlçl.

radsa,Oct. se. S7.
WIISELER gr WILSON ari atearlsa for thalr

Pase Shia Macies orne ofit l.Spoi £leaa
fraa tue' » 'Lp.ii The ouiy Grand Priae

avarl rot Stwing Miaçhia.a-ovr tighty coaspeli.

Whoeler.& Wilson Manufacturing Co.,

COPY -

Of Official Report aI Ateard ta DowstNito4 Omaisa Cass4r.txy. nianvtiaiilie, for Orgais eaahilaited at the
Cetatial Exahibition,. Phiideipaia, m8y6.

1 NTERNATIONAL- EXHIBITION.<Ns3
PIfILAIIIlPHIA 587&.

lTht Uaied Statt Cetitenrual Coitoita esotieth..re'port of thae .Jud&ea, and acceptrd lte
folloming reanrcien, and decrerd an award lin eofrmtauitythihth .Lil eeutr5h BS

REPORT ON AWAtRDS.
Pt>Iata.iu, RELta OiRoANs. Naine and adre of Exhibitor, DOlatNeon OitG;AN Co.,

Biowmativilltr, Cuanadla.
TIC undersgnd ha-n examinea thae product heret descrilard. rrectfuliy recomaiendç the saine tIn

tht UItd Sixtes Ceaitemnia Caim,niei for Ateard, for the (uoWiogress.is-
"Because ihey have produced ini their insituments a pure and aatisfying

fone, by their method of volcing, asnd have a simple and efficient sop-action,
with saîifying musuical combinations, an elaatic touche and good general
workmanship."

H. X, OLl VERPSaigurnr/t» ywtt<.
APPROVAL 0F G-OUP JIJOGES.

J. S.iasam WLALO Tiîoiliraoie E. Lvssua, jAbtes C. WATsox. Lo., FAvats Paa*rr
Jouâru lieuesn G"o. F. llttnTw. JL E. tzcueo P. F. iCrea. y. A. P. iLAite.Istp

A truc opy iîthe keoi rd. FRAN-CISA. WALICER. ChkfiefoitButraow epAant.
,--Givra by autboeity cf the Unaited States CentieneLai Camintaian.

SF.%LA. T. Gositts. .Diroder-orml
{SI } j .CsroL «day J. R. ItAWLtV. J',wtdn.

Tht it.rni ee etde eds n apooaa. at theo Sydiby Enhilaition. Atantralia aS8 G oud
%irdali liePaeicai Esahilitton. Torellao, tg"B., tb. higacast aaaed trer givrai for Ren OrIauL rge eeuctata made lai Mioluqrsand Citurcare Send(ie a pri.lise laiHetyOHsr, Sei gn

Dastic.Ueeaee Co.. iiownail..- Aoro m ent Agenit for the Bradbaury Pia.... ai' rer Yie:Noted futi (aatth. ment loties. aad ieing 1ui t. Seweted for ihi Esective lasion, Waaiagtoce.lagiacal 34rt Grant and MIn. Iaya *te & meai thz lIteih.et teasvosy. et tri ur. omy
SeSd fta lltateilu liai b tai HENRY O1SAItA; Geerna Ageet. Doawmsavile

WEDDING CAKE IAN{JFACTORY

Firu;tRExra PPlivai £Wlatr,18>7.& Prnw!, MM~t

WEDDîNG AND CHRISTNING CAKE.
ORNAlENTS

'Mte iargest stock lin the DominionscfConrceueo
ail L'inde. inciaiding French. Enginh and Ge.a2
Cottimen Craciker anal Wedding Cootaque, Mrars.
roos and MNerrinque Pyrami. Chniiy su i
laiit or VS.iy Spuai Saîgar Bsklets. Orsaeeted~ lie& In ail otoie. Creant aif ail L'ioda. Charlotte
51%;%e Ttille; .alads, Soupe. Orner Paîte, lot.
Ice Pddings Fruit lce.and ail linait f Caue:.sud
Cainfertioiery. Lunches, Sumpe. *.etag ate

otdWedding Blreakfattaoppiied nititeverymitoiie.
Silver and Ctttier (o iirç. No charge forTrifle,
SaUid or Jei înue ies uplied. Weddieg

a or lirai, r0,1 Adloi
ail orerte AIRRY WEBBI,

483 Vainge Street (Opp. the Fire Hall) Tointo.

NEW YORK -SINGER

SE WING.

MA CHINES
301LIIS? YR4., 4BOUI'

30000
NORE THAN WAS SOIZD'OF ANy

OTRER M*ACJiINE.'

BEWARE 0F JML-TATIONt'

-3uy only those withabovc Trade Mark
oni Arm of Machine.

Nvoie O/fiers are GeNuine.

Offices Everywhere.

Toronto Office, 22 Toronto Street.
R. C. HICKOKC, Manager.

MRS. P'. S. STIFF,
Teacher of Music and Sînging

For terras apply 293 Spadiai. Aveniar.

AGENTS READ TRIS.
WC teill payAeims a =1airy ceotSaa a Mtanh and
enespiîorlow a large comniasiait tur-eil o0" e
adwondçrful innteoutie. Wr ic as.tlAr te

,$Av. Sas. (tee. A'ddreua,
SHERhiAN & CO. armiaai. %fias.SBUCKEYE BELL FGURDRt
nlaot puOr*=£~Pa illit Mia fur Chue

l'ire A mni 'tc *.


